
64 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1358. Membrane2??? cont.

July12. Pardon of special grace to William son of John son of Simonde
Westminster.Gaytscalesof the king's suits for all feloniesand trespasses,homicide

excepted, perpetrated by him before 26 July, 26 Edward III, and
of any consequent outlawries.

Renewed because sealed at another time byp.s.

July13. Exemption,for life,of John Pycard of London,the king's horner
Westminster, (cornario),from beingput on assizes, juries or recognitions, and

from appointment as mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner or other
bailiff or minister of the king,against his will. Byp.s. [23884.]

July10. Pardon to William Lateprest of Beghton,' fol,' of the king's suit
Westminster, against him for havingtaken byforce from Robert son of John de

Skeggeby10Z.8??d.,ridden in Shirewode and elsewhere as a common

robber, and beaten men going to their ploughs, taken from them
certain sums of money and burned their houses,also for havingtaken
from Ralph son of William de Beghton 1 mark at Sheffeld fair,from
William de Staynton at Beghton,10J. and from William de Plumley,
IQL whereof he is indicted or appealed and of any consequent outlawries.

Byp.s.

July22. Presentation of Henryde Thorpe,parson of the church of- St. Mary
Westminster, at the Bridge,Staunford,in the diocese of Lincoln,to the church of

Quenton *byNorhampton,in the same diocese,in the king's gift by
reason of the priory of St. Andrew,Norhampton,beingin his hands
on account of the war with France ; on an exchange of beneficeswith
Stephen Kynnesman.

MEMBRANE1.
June 30. Presentation of the king's clerk Alexander de Chelleseye to the

Westminster,chapels of Mittelton and Deukeshull,in the dioceseof Hereford,void

by the resignation of William de Burstall and in the king's gift by
reason of the priory of Wenlok beingin his hands on account of the
war with France.

July1. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Thomas Palfreyman,
Westminster,chaplain, to the prior and convent of Royston,in satisfaction of 65.8d.

of 100s. yearly of land and rent which theyhave the king's licence
to acquire, of two messuages and 5 acres of land in Royston and

Reed, which are of the value of 4s. yearly, as has been found byinquisition
taken byRoger de Wolverston,escheator in the county of

Hertford.

1 July1. Pardon to John son of Hugh Giliot of Lackenbyof tke king's suit
1 Westminster,for the death of John son of Richard Giliot of Lackenby,whereof

he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry ; because
it has been found byinquisition taken before the sheriff of York that
he killedhim in self defence Byp.s.

July2. Fredus de Guysano,merchant, of Lucca,going to Flanders,has
Westminster, letters nominating Simon Bocheland Jarin Moriconis,merchants of

Lucca,as his attorneys in England for one year.
David de Wollore received the attorneys.


